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Prepare To Die• 

your attention is called to the following anniversaries of students who have died a.t 
irotrc Dame during the po.st fevr years: 

October 24 - Edmund Gl2.do (1925) 
November 4 George Schl.osttor (1925) 

" 8 - Frank Gallr:.gh0r (1S27') 
n 11 ...;. Jack Gl\38.son (1923) 
" 13 - James Pov·01".~ (:~~-<:s.) 
It 1 ( 0" - ' 21 - Edvrin Ro•I ey .lv•~O) 

Edmtmd Glade died after an illno ss of a fe"'' hours; the students were avmy fron the:::. 
r:t.iiversity at the time,. on a. trip to J:.~innesotn... Gec:r-go Schlosser ·was de.n~or.on;5~.y :i.11 
to".' :.:;YJ.]:y a fevr hours. Frank Galle.e;hor and Jir:1T1io P:>lT0rs i:rnre in tho hospital. a·<..;~t 
te;1 ch~ys ea.ch o Jnck Glei:::.son wus killed by e. tr.a in· dur:I .. ng tho student vw lcome to "Cho 
t(-::£tm o.fter tho Army Game last full; Edwin Rowley \''8..3 stru0k by an auto 1Nhilc 1Halki!!.g 
h<1me t'rom the Sophor;-,_ore Cotillion. 

Remember these boys in your pr~:-.yers.. NCJverabcr is tha month of the Poor Souls o Go.in 
:n0.i.!lgoncos for these boys and for thosa of your ow.~" relatives and friends to whom 
yon owe a duty of prayer. And Jc abovo all else~, PBZ?ARE TO DIS. During the j:;issio:1s 
four Mas.sos were said for the next one or· us to d~•:e o Are you reudy to moot your Judge? 

Have You Wrecked The Toam~s Chances? 

The Bulletin for October 8 contahi.ed the followinr, p~·.rt1.graphs: 

"Just &s prospcri ty may kill fuith and send gonero.tions of apost[~ tos to hell, victory 
may rob our Blessed 11other· of the glory that should be hers" Kids do crazy things 
v-rhon they lose their hcc.ds 9 and kids at lfotre D~:.ne have do:le so'.ne shockine things 
whon victOlj.' intoxicated thomo To pru.y for vic-Gor·y nnd then conmi t oortal sin to 
celebrate it comes very close to tempting God. To pr·uy for victor-.r to covar bets is 
an outrci.ge to the dignity of prayer. To pray for vie tory and then not thunk God for 
it is childish ingru.,1;i tude. 

"If vile liquor and worse theatres a.re tho afterno.th of a Chicago game, c~m you hope 
for a good season? Ask those vrho atte!lded tha m:i.vy Gane last fc.11. If a victory 
over th~ Arny is follovr.ed by orgies 11 can you hope .tor luck? Ask those who witnessed 
the disaster on C8..rtier Fi~;ld last fall. If there are 2000 Holy Conmunions on Satur• 
day o:i.d 1100 on Mond£1y can you fell that you hiwe been duly gra.tcful?" 

Exa.mino :tour own conscience on you~ c:onduct the 1as,c l'r<•ek-end • If tb.is examination 
d5.sclos0s that a student trip dist.Jrts ~rour id00. of hrn:; a gentleman should act. or in• 
t::;rf'ore·s with your attendance at J,Iass. repar~it.iori. is i~1 orde:t~.. The reparation v:e 
suggnt is stu.ying home fron tho next student tr:i.p., 

Novene. :rc'o:- 3xtins" 

This_ liiovena begins tonorrovr. 

281 Q11t Of 7:i.6IJI 

Off- campus students who have received the Sacrtcr,1<mts in the Sorin chapel this fall 
~.:'.:'. .. ~_mbcr 281., That loaves only 435 to m:i.kc up .. 
I\·e.y,.:r·s; A deceased friend of three priests; .five special intentions" A relative of 
Fre l Sni te is qui to ill. 


